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VALLE CR.UCIS HAPPENINGS

Miss Susie Tayior has returned
horn? t*rr»m -even week- .i.-it to
her re iiive- ir. New York. While
tli. re -i; w;i- of honor at the
wedding «.: n * Miss Doi iky
Pierce. S". lohn's Church sit

Brooklyn. Miss P;erce has visited
eral time* Wdle Cruris, where'
.-he ha< 'rsanc many friends.

Mrs. F-. K S igrass of Ncv .Jerseyand on fio arc meto"»ig to;
Val!e ('ru v.h»r«- they will -i>t *.«.!
th»- movth with her
Mr.. W H. Wagner.

Mr-. Fihitj Mr gave her mere

Mrs. E'dva^i Lund a surprise birth-j
day parly a Friday night. .M

Lurid"iih her two little girls is spendingthe summer with her mother and
Mrs. Ma r.

The Boy Scout gave an ice cream

supper Saturday night and v re a

ed with result>.
Mis: Heftier has her artra

icc cream parlor completed wl
she vviJI serve ream of htr own man

afa. She al displays foi
many aeautiful hand-made articles.
Th« wii : jmioI on ( rab
On vi ''-k ar the Ice i it am

paHex is ready use.
i r.t $ nmor Sk hool for Religious

Education begirt? Saturday July 4.
A large attendance is expected.

Misses Blanch* and Mary Riddick
of Winston-Salem and Miss Annie
Clark of StatesolU have been visit-
ing their grandparent* Mr. and Mr*.'
W. H. Mast.

Mrs. Charles Monies, Jr. of Hick-I
ory and son little Charles III. are

spending the summer with her mother
Mr*. T H. Taylor.

Mrs. Charles T. Baird who has undertimea serious operation at Johns
Hospital has returned to her home.

The Community Club of Valle Cru
cis had its usual meeting Monday
night. Lemonade was served and the
meeting was much enjoyed by the
member?.

llteWeA!
By Arthur Brisbane

YES, WE ARE VERY RICH.
§5.000 FOR GUESSING.
FLYING IN THE ARCTIC.
ONE LADY LEARNS.

This is a frightfully rich nation.
The countries of Europe owe us

ten thousand millions and will pa>
us, including* interest, THIRTY
THOUSAND MILLIONS in th*
next (V- years.

European debts due to private
American purchaser, of Europe's
obligations amount to eight thousandmillion dollars. These securities.averaging high interest
rates will compel Europe to pay
our citizens $500,000,000 a year.
with the principal when due.

Old Rome, with her consuls
pouring in money and slaves from
conquered territory, was not nearlyas "well fixed" as L'nc'.e Sam.
No wonder some of our friends in
Europe worry, and ask "'Did we

fight each other only to make
Uncle Sam rich?"
Our answer is "Wo didn't ask

you to tight. Be wiser next time."

The American Society for the
centre! of Cancer is cheerful. It
reports excellent progress. Thousandsof lives, now needlessly sacrij
ficeri, would be saved, if people
were Informed and would keep
away from quacks. The society
denies the statement recently made
nt a convention of doctors that "nobodyreally knows anything about
cancer."

"Cancer is not contagious or inherited,"says the American Society.Take the cancer in tfie beginningwhen it is only InctUL

David Cowan, a young Canadian
won $5,000 for the best essay prodietingthe developments in electricalindustry between 1020 am
1930. At the end of 1030. tb<
American Superpower Corporatioi
will give $10,000 to the ess a;
writer whose predictions conn
nearest to the truth
Young Cowan knew nothinj

WORTH WHILE CLUB

Mr,. Don 1 ;l< atld Mrs. Zel
'asthiiiK v.'rr lir: hostesses to the;
Worth While Ciob Friday, -Tun? 2?.ih
i\ Mr-- Zc'<) Far' J -- tome.

\ p-« ftision t and fern!
formed the* decorat for the »iv:r.c
''- opt acd the tab from which the

punch was servo.: Mrs. Don Faithirgpresided punch bowl
and Mr; Zeb Far: sing greeted the}
guests at thi : -hered tbem]
into the living rooei.

\ work and * makes Jack;
a dull boy. so r: age-old say-
ing and so think others of the
Worth While club > >ti this occa-j
soon, after a sr had beet:
given to business 11>t *>t msttorj
importance, an hou» war. given
to games and air ..-"ve-nts of rai-J
I »us kinds.

Whwi the allot' <: lor games
had passed, the ho-: > presented

'ree contest. Fv. mind was se

taxed for < minutes. It
was -urprising how t we knew a'it iri'is. Mrs. Steven- »n

we- the proud po.-M of the prize
w h-Ti the contest had ended. .

'tie John Fa* h ue assisted h:-j
n ;hei and Mrs. IF Farthing in;

ing a delicious i and sand-1
w eh course. Or vas also ser-!

i
It was decided that «t the time!
the n' xt nn-t ladies wiihi

t.t :: hu-!>ands w t in Amcr-
;i.a Legion Park j nie lunch ;u

7 o'clock.
Special guests Mrs. Aycrs,

Mrs. Norris. Mem;. Charlie ami
Grady Farthing.

SILVERSTONE iltMS

We are glad !;» e beautiful
sun shine.
Cherry picking and wheat harvestingis now taking mo of the farmerstime*. Wheat is ni h better than

the foik here expected.
Rev. R. ( Kgge died his regularappointment Saturday and SuitdayHe also preached Sunday night

at Pleasant Grov« Church. Sunday
School > progressing nicely and

argeiyattended.
Uncle John Dougherty is very feehieat this writing.
Allei) Perry is confined to hi;- bei

v.ith rheumatism.
Mr. H. A. Wukircsun, of Lenoir

City, Tern., has boon visiting: at A.
1. Wilsons.

All persons who are interested in
working: on the cemetery near Mr.
i. H. Mast's home are invited to meet
there on July Sth. Glad to see ail
who will take a part.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Dawson
Fletcher, girl.

Mr. Frank Eggers is aiso wearing
a smile It is a girl too.

about e*Ttrici'y. w' TV '-right ^
Co. .... p. t.. wi-vi

.:1s lis. .... 1 Ti.su rv or
int.:. .v v. let his iir-
agination wo;-: and ..ON.

The Moderation League :.. ... j
that .-inking in the South ,.t< I
increased ldii per cent, in thiriyrprohibition.
Why pick out the South'.' There

is no more drinking there than
elsewhere. In any part of the
United States you can drink t.«

much as you like. The only trouble
is that what you drink in the way
of whiskey is a little worse poison
than it used to be.

"Why." asks a newspaper r:an.

"do you say it would be less Jar-
jrercus lor tnc Shenandoan to go
to Spitsbergen and hunt for
Amundsen thar. to go from I akohurstto Minneapolis and back "

ANSWER: Because at this Time
of year crossing the Atlantic with
ihe prevailing winds helping. goingon to Spitsbergen from England,with tVie Patoka. waiting
there as a base, and exploring the
Arctic Ocean a few hundred miles
ncr* would be simple. It would
on* mean flying the big Sh^nar.d©*h in the midsummer climate of
the Arctic, at no great distance
from her base.

A trip from New York to Minnesotaand return through the zone
of midsummer thunderstowris will
be sufficiently safe, as helium doe3
not explode or burn. But it would
be more dangerous than a trip to
Spitsbergen and on North at this
season.

Careful inquiry in restaurants
shows that corned beef ana cabbageis the favorite food of the
American public.
Four thousand five hundred and

f T.-«J..rv-J *-U-
« " »vies wciiitiu .nr

vegetable dinner. Nevertheless,
corned beef, excellent for those
that live by their muscles, is not
good for thinkers.
Any process that makes DECAYdifficult also makes DIGESTIONDIFFICULT. While your

stomach is struggling with corpod
beef, or salt pork, your brain cannotdo its best.

Ore lady, tired of life, killed her,self in New York and left all her
mon#y to her first husband, whore
she had divorced. She cut off

1 her real husband without a penny,
> her last letter saying how land
1 the first husband had been to her.
7 Warning to wives as their eyeo
s turn toward divorce. Sometime*

yon are very well off ami do not
: realize it.

iw- I >

HE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT. FAT.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON CJLUB | a

Th« Friday Afternoon C5ul hi !d | »

meeting with £f - A. j
5proles Jufv* 2(5. The hostess grfetedl ^
th truest-- at (h. door and led th-ml.
through rooms decorated with Ooro-j ,

thy Perkins roses and sweet p > di-1 t
recti y !« a p*ar.ch»bov»T where all were!
delightfully refreshed for the after-1
noon. I ,

After a busy hour the host I't-j,
trik(uecu the program for th-' day
and h was tendered in the fob . ii.*,
order

Piano solo. "G'jodcisfhtw by N» winj
.»i: »t. wowwy.

Whilt ivy's life aud short criticism
of «i k Mr?. B. 1 Councih.

Bxcerpts from Whittier's poems.
Mrs Tracy Cow

Solo, the R i-:t! by NevirO.L. Hardin.
The hostess pn rented a boat cont<>i in which Mrs. Tracy Council!!

and Mr Mc. G. Anders tied for the
high s'-or. When lots were cast Mrs.!
Anders was found to be the foruiuatejrecipicntof a beautifully bound copy
of Dessert Recipes.

Assisted by Mrs James Rivers the
hostess served two delicious courses
the first consisting of fruit salads,
sandwich- >. pickles, saltines and ted
tea. Thi -cecum -»urse was beautifulandartistic with its plate of pink a d
white lu .ok en am and cake, and pink
lily i -nkei- »f mints and salted peanut

"iti club wa- glad to have Mrs
.Vtiders present again after her long
absence.

Mrs. M B. YV ae -ley will be host' s

T«j the ciub July 10.

LET STRICKEN DEER GO WEEP"

Ar.aiv > s «»f tht results of your new

iriinngra* am policy demonstrate the

p!«>yed as. a euro a)*.. It appears that
i»»or loss has been heavy under the
j-.iota plan. More workers left the
I'nitod States during the first ten
months under the exclusion law than
v cnc into the country. At the -ante

linv the Industrial Conference Board
inds thai labor is better off than it
wa it the peak of the pay level.

From July 1924 to April 1925,j
27,908 unskilled laborers were admit-I
'od against 97,88(5 during the same

period before.but between July *14
and April *15 44.750 laborers left the.
country, leaving a deficit of 10,4821
for thy ten months.

There is some satisfaction found in
the fact that of the laborers entering
the country 13.852 were farm laborjers and that oi this class only 1232
left the country.
We learn too, that the culling of

our immigration to one fifth of its
former figure has resulted in the stabilizingthe increase in population

timS
O, the world will hanjc Jp-nrlnnd* on vantiei". if It I

strikes the partlckl&r line of
chatter that the itineraI pui»;:i
likes; but, the critic parks
writer on a dusty, musty >iud;'
.if he seeks to peddle so:triospeculiar i himself.
We often pruie of "lit

an" "personal desire" bui
public titat we work fer sir»;,»i\
chucks 'em in the f.re, . or.

the facts is, we are servoiui
from the kiver to the bor>*

wehave no rifiht to persitiate
opinions of our own!
To furnish what "the people''

wants, is the system that prevails.whichis probably the
crucial test where buddin'
genius fails.

I/et us jog along, contented
there's a niche fer 113 to Jill, God
has promised to assist us-.and
here ain't no doubt He will, .
But, even God is jealous-like, of
Bill or Joe or Jim, if either
feller tried the stunt of known."
more'n Him!

PEOPLE VMS All WONDERiN'"]
VIHY old MAR SKiMMElR WENT |
-To THE POST OFFICE EVERY DAY

BUT COMETDRND CUT
-TrWTS WH Ra
HE pills HtS
KVHTfi4H )

RY THURSPAY.BOONE. N. C.

ifld in the creation of bigger wage,
ilonej ire cited as averaging
If? per cent above what they were
>efore the war. The cost of living
las ciimbed of course, but the Board
idvises that ever so, the wage earner
s about thirty per cent better off <

:han he used to he; so says the labor-;
ng man when he notes in the public
prints the tear.- of of our financial
weeping wiliov s. and those great man

ufacturcrs who fee! the pinch of pay
ing the living wage, "let the stricken
deer go weep."

THEN HE SHOT HIM N

Winnie: 'Did you have this book
rebound?"

Bill: "Didn't have to. It's the storyof Rubber."

BLONDE BESS OPINES
"There's only one man that can

make me give back an engagement
rnn mat UK' iii^tauinvxii iiictti.

c II IP in

Its (JQSI

Tha Sandhill*.aaiuicthe*? men

vinrrn who kavt tra

formed a deeolaie rey
mi i>%ne barren* into
parderi land of /mite o

barvtea. The Jeffen
RUx-ndard u- glad *o In

b*ax?y investor -.1
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If you plan t

before you buy
considered,
We can supp

I Harrows, Graii

We also havi

Farmers

JULY 2, 1925 /

WORTH THE PRICE
22 acres land, including 5 acres creek bottom; 75,000 feet timber, a

(uantity of tan bark. Creek through it. on graded road. $75 per acre.

120 acres best grass land, lay# well, western part of county. $20.00 per
icre.

15 acres, facing Boon** Trail, western part of town $150 per acre.

5 acres. Good five room Home with running spring water, fine garden
ftnd orchard; Close in, overlooking Boone. A good little farm or would
sell in lot* for nice profit. Price only $3750.00 on terms

280 acres of good land for fruit and general farming, located iu the*
edge of Wilkes on foothills of Blue Ridge, small cottage, good orchard,
good road, timber, and worth double the price asked. Yours for $9 pe«*
acre, lets for all cash.

A nice 6 room house, fruit, garden, timber ,on graded road about two

miles from Boone, and the 44 acres with all improvements will only cost

you $4400.00 with easy terms

Boone is going to be the metropolis of Northwestern North Carolina.
and a good investment is worth a life time of labor. Think it over.

H. W. HORTON .... Boone, N. C.

er fo
MOETIi CAROLINA.

%

Forty thousand North Carolinians are

insured for 10 millions of dollars in the
Jefferson Standard.

it

['Z With Jefferson Standard's 14 millions
of dollars of investments working- in
practically every village and hamlet in
North Carolina, it is only natural that
right-thinking Tar Heels should insist,
more and more, that their insurance
needs be cohered with a Jefferson
Qfr.ytrln v ^ ha! !o\r s

Doesn't it follow ihat the policies of this
DIG HOME COMPANY are

"Easier to Sell in North Carolina"

Wr have Agency openings for the right type of
men In different sections of North Carolina.

f Write to Julian Price, President

WjEFFERSON STANDARD LlFEs^a I
INSURANCE COMPANY*

| OI^EENSliOIiO. N C.
y (fnsurnnce in force over a Quarter ofa tQitfion ^

ition I
ir. Farmer I
0 buy a mower or rake this season see us

. We can save you money on either, quality

>ly you with Wagons, Binder Twine. Disc
1 Cradles, Scythes, Snaths, Forks, etc.

s a small number of bee hives yet on hand.

Yours to serve,

Hardware & Supply Co. I !
,
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